Recycling in MARLBORO COUNTY is EASY and CONVENIENT!

There are 10 recycling locations countywide. See the map and list below for recycling sites near you. All sites are open 24 hours, seven days a week unless noted otherwise in the list below.

1. BRIGHTSVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT
   Hwy. 38 North, Bennettsville

2. McCOLL FIRE DEPARTMENT
   McColl Town Hall, McColl

3. WALLACE FIRE DEPARTMENT
   Hwy. 177, Wallace

4. STONEAWAY ROAD SITE
   Stoneaway Rd., Bennettsville

5. SMITHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
   Hwy. 9 West, Bennettsville

6. CLIO TOWN HALL
   Downtown, Clio

7. BLENHEIM CONVENIENCE CENTER
   127 Forest Drive, Blenheim
   HOURS: Thursday, 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

8. RED HILL CONVENIENCE CENTER
   1264 Red Hill Rd., Bennettsville
   HOURS: Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

9. HIGHWAY 381 CONVENIENCE CENTER
   Hwy. 381, McColl
   HOURS: Thursday – Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

10. WALLACE CONVENIENCE CENTER
    4200 Hwy. 9 West, Wallace
    HOURS: Tuesday and Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

For more information about recycling in Marlboro County, call (843) 479-5602 ext. 14.

What & Where to Recycle

Automobile Batteries ............ Sites 7 through 10
Farmer Oil ........................ Site 7 ONLY
   Limit 55 gallons per visit.

Motor Oil ........................ Sites 1 through 10

Motor Oil Filters ................... Sites 1 through 10

Oil/Gasoline Mixtures .......... Sites 8 and 9

Scrap Metal ........................ Sites 7 through 10
   Includes appliances such as washers, dryers and refrigerators

Tires .............................. Sites 7 through 10
   Car and truck tires without rims (Limit four per visit.)

For more information about recycling statewide, call 1-800-768-7348 or visit www.scdhec.gov/recycle.